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CHEAP WHOLESALE Hotel Boarding HousedTHE OBSERVER, North Carolina Register,

.1 .J

FAYETTEVILLE, N C.
E Subscriber ha ing leased this

Establishment, lately ii: the oc-
cupancy of Capt. Taber, is now in
readiness to accommod ite Travellers
and Boarders. He tendeis his warm-
est thanks to the public and the citi
zens of Fayetteville, for the former
patronage and friend L support which
lie has received, and in soliciting a
ontinuance of these favors, assures

them, that every xertion shall he
nade, ai d due attention bestowed in

order to the cmnfort and pleasure of
travellers and boarders : His Rooms
are numerous, being new, clean and
large, are well adapted for comfort
and health, opening upon a garden
whi I. presents a fine prospect ; super-dde.- i,

arc ihe comf rts of ease and
etircment, whic: may he enjoyed in

spacious Parlours by tiavellirijr fam
dies. This situation, standing on

ne of the most elevatt d streets, is
heolthy ; attended with the advan-
tage and convenience arising from
th important and extensive bush ess
transacted on that street, which will
make it the interest of Counti Mer-
chants ani Planters to call ; it is
constantly supplied by means of aque-
ducts, with pure water, issuing from
one of the best fountains in the state.
His B R will he constantly supplied
with the best and choicest Lquors.
his Table with the best the countrv
market afford ; hi stable shall and
be attended by faithful, steady and

inest .Ostlers Other advantages are

"Book. Store,
NOMcRA E has for sale, t BootJi Store, two doors above the Post -- Of

fice,; a valuable assortment of BOOKS
in the difterent.deparrmen'ts of literature
and science ;tnbhg,which are the follow
ing: VH::)&ZP1

Theohgy.-jReUgiMi8jBiogr- a phy, &c. Ad
am's Heligiqrujyorld Displayed, Chain i

er's Astronomical and other Discourses.
Saurin's Sermons, Davies' do. Hunter s

Sacred Biography, Burk's Theologicai
Dictionary, Simeon's Skeletons, Meiklt's
Traveller, Baxter's Saint's Rest, Paley's
Theology. . Memors of ' Rev. A. Ful er,
Life of John alvin, Buchanan's Christian
Researches, Frey's Narrative, Doctrine ot
Life f r e New -- Jerusalem, Butterv orth'a
Concordance, Bibles, family and com-
mon, &c &.C.

History, Biography, ana Jli$cell(tnies.
Ramsay's United States, Maj. Long's Ex-
pedition to the Rocky Mountains, Life of
Mary Queen of Scots, Memoirs of Jack-
son, Universal History. Josephus' Works,
History of Rome, do. of England, Domes
tic Encyclopedia, Morse 's Gazetteer. lates
edition, SLakspeare, Elegant Extracts,
Moore's Works, Saiamagundi, Peveril oi
the Peak, Annals of the Parish, Sir An
drt w YV ylie, Sporting Anecdotes, Cava-
lier, Minstrel Love, Seventy Six, Percy
Anecdotes, Martyr of Antioch, Cain, Sar-danapalo- s,

Privateer, Tom Crib's Memo-
rial to Congress, Loves of the Angels,
Don Juan, Marcian Colonna, Giuseppino,
Happiness, Idle Man, Dr. Syntax's Tour.
Rhyming Dictionary, Gay's "Fables, Pop
ular Models. Nightingale, Thornton's Bot-
any, Foster's Essays, Bu-ton'- Lectures,
Say's Political Economy, Carey's do. Prac
tical Accountant, White's Compendium
of Cattle Medicine, beskies various other
miscellaneous w orks.

LJi W. Vesey's C;hancery Reports, 20
vols, Phillip's Evidence, Espinasse on Ev
idence, Newland on Contracts, American
Precedents, New-Yor- k Digest. .

Medicine and Surgery.-- A hapman'st cs,

Thomas's Practice Ewel's Med-
ical Companion, American Dispensatory,
Magendie-- Physiology, Bell's Operative
Surgery, Bell's Letters, Brodie on the
Joints, Fife's Anatomy, Prognostics and
Crises of Hippocrates, Combe's Phrei ol-g- y

Physician's Vade Mecum, Ramsbo-tham'- s

Midwifery.
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BARGE intorms htr tnendsandMRS. pubic, that she still keeps up,
t r HOTEL AND BOARDING HOUSE,

w here every exertion will be used as
heretofore, to render the situation of
ravellersand others, who may please. to

dil upon her, a reeable. She is tteTI
furnished with Liquors, good Beds &c;
and her table will be alway? supplied with
all the variety which the country afford..
Her -- tables are good, abundantly provided
with Grain and Fodder, and under the care;
of faithful and attentive Hostlers.

By the most unremitted attentions tb;
the c mfort and convenience ofher guests,
she hopes to merit a continuance of, that
patronage wh eh has hitherto been so lib
erallv extended to her.

Fayetteville. July 24. 1823. 8

Te SibscYiber
WISHED io employ son.e young man.

to take charge of a
i an-Yar- "vh re the business is exten

sivelv carried on. One desirous of learn
ing the trade, ould be preferred; to
'whom, if well recommended, a conven-- .
ient situation is offered on goml terms.

8wtl2 W AL1ER F.LEAK.
Richmond Co. Grassy Island,

on Pee Dee River.

fTI AKEN up, and put in jail, a mulatto
X man names ISAAC, who says he be- -

longs to Sarnuel Guy,, of Iredell county.
He has on the right side of his nose a
mark, given to him by his mother ; .the
mark is a black colour, naturally impress-
ed in the flesh, for its intended purpose
Isaac is a yeryremarkable slave, about
five ftet .'six inches high, well built, a
bright complexion, and about twenty or
twenty five years .of age. Had on when
taken up and put in j.til, cotton homespun
shirt and trowsers. His master is request- - '

ed, l?y law to come forward, prove pro- - '

pertv, pav charges, and take him away -

SA Ul L MAULTSBY, Jdilor.
Fayettr , July 16, ffe 8

eYiffs rae.
I WILL expose to pubic" sale, tor cash,

at the C'Hirt-Hows- e in Favetteville, on'
j Monday, the first day ot September next;

the following lands, or as much thereof as 4:

will satisfy the taxes due thereon for the
year 1821, together with the cost of ad-

vertising the same, viz : "
100 acres on Campbell's creek, given..'

in b Allen Northington - 2 61- - i

300 acres on Cape Fea river, given in r:

by James Northingtof 8 85
250 acres on Anderson creek, given in, f

by v m. Crawford 1 55 -
.

430 acres on or near Neills reek, giv-
en in by Dempse Bullfrd 2 56 i -

acres oi Black river, given in by
Obadiah Hagens .' 24 !

650 acres on Neills creek, given in by
John Jones-- . 3 10

1000 acres on Black river and Cape .

Fear, given in by Arch. McNeill 12 32 t

200 acres on Buies creek, given by
W m. NV ade 1 84 I"

150 acres on the turkcv
"

pen branch, not
listed " 95 :.

100 acres on Neill's creek, given in by :

Mavil Jones Si - i

120 acres on Santen's creek, given in.
by Isham Prince 1 60

96 acres on do. given in by Stephen
Pope , ""30 .!

728 acres on Hector's creek, given in by
Lewis iobins(n for Mary Beard 3 40

800" acres on the Marsh branch, given
in by V m. Sled 2 48 fi

1350 acres on Neilhs creek, given in by
Stephen Senter for the heirs of Stef.heiv
Johnston 4 J8

150 acres on Black river, given in bV
istepnen Center tor Jesse Wood - 47

808 acres on the Marsh branch, given
in In silas Stephens o oi ft

36 acres on ir near Hector's creek, giv
en in by Arthur Smith 11

500 acres on Neill's creek, given n by
SimorTJohnston j.3 44 j

400 acres on Black river, given in by
Zil, ha Bagget j 62

180 acres on Mingo swmp, giveii in.
by Benjamin Moore 58

360 acres on do. given in by Abr&m Par
ker . . ,--

, .1 12
120 acres on Stony run, gjven in :y

W m. Mor.ell - 62
I

250 acres on Mingo swamp, given in by
1 ei,1'Pe 1 riiP ne'l 78

200 acres on Cape Fear river, given in
by James P. V ilson for Mary W ilson 2 03 -

550 acres eh Barbecue creek, gv-v- - in
by John Cameron, Esq. 2 IQ

10 acres on the road fair land, given "avj
hy Neill McHu.e 2 76 ...

1 50 acre near Moore county line, git eh
in by John Monson 1 L5

m

200 acres on the three prongs, giti. in
by Murdock Mcivei 1 :54V

150 acres on the Gum swamp, given
in bv Alexardt r .cDeugiien :47
..;';S90 acrts o.; Cranes creek, given in Hyj hi Morison , , ol

280 acres vn up?er little river, givtr.1h-- .

by El zabcth Mcliuie fr the etat i t
Neill v clluie 2 i;9

400 acres vn the Cyprus swansp, g a
in bv Dahiel Morison 1 ,38

100 acres on the spring branch, g:
in by Mary Patersoii lj

100 acres on upper little river, gi: n
in by Daniel ?n;ith 1 o5

210 acres on Cape Fear river, give n
by Flora Smith - 72

- JO. HODkES'Tfrf
AL: X. Al KAY, late Shrff.

July 21, 1823 - -- 3v ,

k"or tsaVe,
JL HE tenement on the southIf" B "i side of Person street fcrrrer:y ,

occupied:. y Messrs. Jrocitti if ..

t vl u.i, wtl' calculated for a. wije.'eale, j
or retail grocery, wiih w areheuse. &c.aiui
a "'andtor bu-in- es FerterK.ap

JOHXM M, DU- J- IN,

WHKlTBTiOH MACRAE,
rraSBKn TEH MS,

..r, nnr I. A US a year, payable in ad--

1'f i::r.r.
'"''"'.'loruPXTS inserted at the rate

h 1 .J. ,mmre for the first insrr- -

uf'X'Ll thirty cents for each subsequent

Ceai Goods.
Hi: Subscriber informs his cms.

fS t0!e. and the public generally,
-

. Mihm, tn his former stock.
! a', rceived fresh supplies from
Xe,' York, amongst which are the

i.winffGDODS.-- A. he calculates
Ev,!nrjr for Vastiomy, uiey are ui- -

ll.r l,tr frroc
. . j -- i i rMuhl ick blue ano cuioicu iums9S.i,er

Lints assorted colours,
red yellw tV; green r lanuns,

j; ',; nd figured Combazetts, assort

ed colours,
W--7 -

W ntf & coloured Valencia Vestmgs,
l),tto ditto Marseilles,

. ani 4 4 Cambric Ginghams,
Cambrn- - frinis, u vaiinv,f u, v

4 4 aii.l 7-- 8 Iiish Linens, assorted.
I

4
4-- 4 Ctton Shirtijigs,

r,re:id Cambric and Thread Carrr
hue H.itidkerchiefs,

TVe.d and Bobbinett Lpcps,
PI .in and figured Cottn C mihricks,
J. -- men, Book and Mull Miiiiins,
Kin,ied do do.
H ark S:'io Sinchews and Sarsnet,

ftiit'l i k and ('anion Crapts,
Crn Sh hvU and Scarfs,
M Ji.m ir.fT-- . and fan- - v Silk do.
Si k U nbiellas and Parasols,
(' .m'..I Wlvets, assor ted,
S; k VeivHt and Plush,
il uip and Russia Shirtings and Os- -

r.!ue Linens and 'Cotton Cassimeres,
White and coloured Drillings,

I sucker. Imitation do.
l. i.lies Lecrhorn Straw St Chip Flats,
Elegant sests of Ribands,

llcmen's napt and Leehorn Hats,
K'd, and Sdk Ciloves, g
5-- 4 Apron Checks, Superior

.1 11 f
, 4 4 and 3 4 Am. Br Sheetings
and Siiii tings.

C7 The above Goods, together
with many others too tedious to enu-

merate, having all oeen bought tor
('ash, Rtid princip'ily at Auction in
he City of New-Yor- k, will be sold

! w. either by wholesale or retail,
f'tiiimv Merchants are invited to
ca!! .ii. il examine them.

JOHN McARW
'i. IV U. 52:if.

ABIJAII WHITlKd
I fa. Just Received,

Men's Leghorn Hats,
12 Cai Straw Bonnets,

1 Ulai'k and white Leghorn do.
?0 Lb. Bonnet W ire,
-- 2 iNets Bandboxes,

do. Packing do.
ALSO,

A Iiar.dsomo aortment of
Ihry Goods,

are ofleicl ;,r Wholesale and
Pi'-- ' nil, Low for CASH.

IS. 50:Ct

nHEL31ATlS3I8
AND

Inflamations Cured.
IT 1 A ACT,

IH vT UheumatiMiift of onlina- -
ry kind can be almost infak

lb' cured, and lliieurnatic Piins
vays mitig.ited, in a few hours.

J tlio use of Dr. Pierre K. Bran-si'- s
Aati Rheumatic Salve. Tiio'

j,nt v.iluabe for its efficacy in

ht SUinasiMl in tlimnira f
u's, Srirain, Burns. ScraliU hrn.

IU':' 'isore Nipples, 'anil other
p'tui ii.fl .rain itions. A more va- -

su,i,e .is nevei beeti ..H'crcd. S.dd
' tin uoxes, at one dollar. -- with

i rii4.. l i '

'.""'u nirections and certificatesir ,1 u'ili'v Diu,i.tw ,v h
eiu be furnished on eommissio'n

;!r can be pjrehused at a liberal de- -

EDWARDS, Jigtnt,
AiJCharleston, for the Southern

: otates
Y few boxes of this invaluable,

'licme, for sale at the store of
P. .STARK.

Jevdle, ApriMr, 1823-6- m.

c
vVat!d th hiKbtt Pnce, given for

'.W , rwW,n aa,t cott011 J&GS. at
M'U lll t"anrl at the Paper

ir r- - IS?"

UNITED STATES CALENDAR.

A Small Work, bearing- - the above title,
for the year 1823, was compiled by

the subscriber, and published last winter,
at the printing office of Messrs. Jos. Gales
& Son. In the preface it was announced
that should sufficient encouragement be
given, a similar publication might in future
be annuall) expected. The design of this
publication was, to furnish the citizens
generally with a convenient book of re-

ference, containing within a small com-
pass, and at a moderate price, much local
information which could not without con-

siderable trouble, be obtained from any
other source. From the favorable opin-
ion very genera ly expressed respecting
the uncommon utility of this work, tfie?
compiler was led to believe, that public
patronage wi old have equaled his ex .

pectation. This expectation, however,
so far from being realized, has been more
than disappointed. More than six months
have elapsed-sinc-e the Register has issued
from the pfess-a- nd the sale has not yet
defrayed the expeuces of printing Thus,
instead of being remunerated for their
labor, the Editorandthe Pri; terare both
out of pocket. A very moderate com.
pensation would have satisfied both ; but
neither of them can think of continuing a
publication which must subject them to
a loss. Preparations have been made for
the publication of a Register for 1824;
and for presenting 'it to the public in a
state of considerable improvement; em-- b

acing the correction of several errors
which could not well have been avoided
in the first Register, together with an
acct ssion of valuable information, which
tht first did not contain ; but unless some
assurance of a more extensive sale can be
secured, the project ot continuing a Re-

gister for N. Carolina must be entirely
abandoned. If such can be ob-

tained ia reasonable time, the work,
now pffiepstring will, in due season, be
committed to the press. In such an event,
it will appear by the time fixedrfor the
meeting of the Legislature of - this State.;
and such copies as may be' engaged wi.l
be sent to the several counties by the re-

turn of their respective rep resentatives.
hose who feel interested in encouraging

the Work here referred to, are requested
to inform the subscriber by letter, free of
postage, of the number of copies they are
willing to take ; and it is desirable that
this should be done Wth as little delay as
possible as the work, if printed at all,
ought to be in the press before the 1st of
September. COLIN MTVER.

Fayetteville July 24. 1823. 9

THE undersigned will take a few shares
Fear and State Bank Stock,

at suitable prices.
D. SMITH,

Hay Mount.
51, 1823.-3- 111

Y a ette ie A cudem)f .
FS'MU's institution now oflcrs advantages

JL equal to any in the Southern States,
oeing conducted on the most app oved
principles anl provided with superior
Teachers in every branch of useful and or-

namental education This, with its healthy
ituation and moderate charges for board

and tuitio. , must insure it a liberal patron
age. I he widest attention will be paid
to the conduct and morals ot those attend-
ing it.

TERMS PER QUARTER.
Female Department, conducted by Mrs
Hamilton, with assistant teachers,
Kudiments, - g2 50
Reading and Writing, 3
English Grammar, Ancient and

Aloderii Geography, with the
use of the Maps and Globes,
History, Chronology, Mytho-
logy, Rhetoric, Belles Let-trc- s,

Composition, .Natural
Philosophy, Botany, with
plain and ornamental Needle
v ork,

Music, taught by Madam Veilla, in the best
Italian style, per annum, gbO; per quar-
ter, 20.

Ditto, taught out of the Institution, 100
per annum.

Drawing, Painting, and the French Lan-
guage, by M. Laisney, a native of France.

Drawing and Painting, - 6
French, y - - 6
Classical department, under Dr. G. Davis-- I

he Latin and Greek Languages, Natural
and Moral Philosophy, Logic, Astrono
my, Mathematics, Geometry, and Algts
bra S8.
ENGLISH MALE DEPARTMENT.

Rudime ts, - - 3
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic,

English Grammar, Ancient and C qg
Modern Geography, witn the '
use of the Maps and Globes,

Pens and Ink provided without charge.
A lax of 25 cents on each student, for

Wood, W ater, &c.
Board, including all the above branch

es, except Music, Ig35 per quarter, paya-
ble in advance,

Wm. Hamilton.
rjFor the satisfaction of Parents and

Guardians, the following gentlemen may
be referred to: John A. Cameron, Esq
President of the School Committee, or the
Rev. R. H. Morrison.

Fayetteville, June 5, 183. l:y.l

jftnm
PERSONS using weights or measures

ot Fayetteville, or in the
tounty of Cumberland, must call at the
office" in that part of the State-Hous- e

formerly occupied by J. Mclver, Esq.
and have them tried by the Standard, by
the 8th of August next, or they will be
dealt with as the law directs.

STAND Ki KEEPER.
Fayette-- i ile. July J4, iiU3.

3wtl0.

Dr IV. H. MA Ft ITT, Co.
their friends and tinINFORM that they hav.

mow opened an extensive assot .

ment of Drugs and Medicr.es, in
ported from some of ihe firt hous "
in the United States vhich the
will dispose of to Physicians and
Merchants, on more liberal term-tha- n

they can meet with Souih ol
New York or Philidelphia

Family Prescriptions, prepared
as usual, with the greatest care, ol
pure and genuine Medicine Like-
wise Medicine Chests, tlesigneil tor
the use of Families restd in the
country, constantly foi sale

N 15. A large supply of Oils, Co
lors. and Dye SiuftV : Hitter' ma-
terials and Coach Trimming'., dai
I

'
v epe 'ed.

Mav 15. 50tf.

tt'UU

h

r

M ADE MENDED
In the best manner, and at the
shortest notice, two door West of
Mrs. Perry's, on Old street, to"

which place the subscriber has re
moved his Copper-Smit- h Shop.
Applications made at tire stoic of
Maj. yer, or at the Post Office,
will be attended to.,

JOHV MACRXR.

V A LUABLE LANDS
IN EAST -- FLORIDA,

FOR SJiLE.
rr subscriber has for sale some
X valuable tracts t land, lying on j

'I am pa or AM saints Ba, Charlotte har-- 1
'bour, and other places in East Florida, !

which he will dispose t on a liberal
credit, tor the ereater Dart ot the pur
rhsp monev : or receive' in navmewt i

inproved estates in this sta e, improved
lots in Fayetteville, negroes, or other
personal propetv . pplv to

THO. STRODK,
Jigent for the owner,

Fayetteville', J . V.
July 15 1823. S 7tf-S-lp

US V M KEALH & ' i ejus re-

ceivedB in addition to heir former
block, a large and fresh supply ol Hoo's
and Shoes ofall descripti ns, which :hey
ofl( r ft prices lower than usual, for Cash
or Produce. Also,

10 Boxes real W hittemore's Cards
50 doz, Morocco Hats
10 cases Straw Bonnets
50 nr. Nankeen, white Linen and strip

ed Panta'oons
30 Short Jackets
10 loz. Hair fteives

?

"50 boxes W'inusor Soap '

20 rea.r;s Writing l'aper h
100 doz. Ladies Hair Combs. v

They also cont-iin- e to manufacture La-

dies Boots and ahoes, ofdifferent descrip-
tions. '"

June 4, 823. ' l.tf.

Y man Jerry - ioied on he 21st ofM March ; he has an excellent coun't- -
... j.. :i-- -

n'U'CC. verv rcauy in his ana cr ami wiui
considerable assurance ; he is about 5 feet
8 6rT0 inches 'mirh, yellow complected
has a burn on h s left arm, a high forehead
and a head nclined to be bald; he haa
when he left, a variety of clothing, a sui
of white Plains, and some homespun
clothes, the color not recollected. He
mav attempt fo passior a free man where
hf is not known," as he is artful I pu'-chase- d

him of a Mr. Steadman, in C'hat
ham county, and i is likely he may b
lurking abmt in that neighborhood.

Any person apprehfendintc said fellow
shall be entitled to ftgvard of thirty-d- ol

lars, it delivered tom&and all reasonable
expenses paid ; theffcise', it delivered ml.

attendant upon this Establishment,
rely to he excelled in any other

Public House in this st;te.
DILLON JORDAN.

The Mansion Hotel
Is the niy wt o . Office I t the

following Stages :

The Mail Line for Washington
City, arrives every Morning at one
o'clock A. M. and departs at half
past 7- -

C7r The Accommodation Stage
for Norfolk, ieaves the Mansion Ho-
tel every Monday and Friday morn-
ing. a 4 . M and returns on Sunday
and Thursdav evenings, at half past
7.

The Wilmington Stage arrives
and dep .: is on the same days and
hours as the .ugusta Siage.

Cf The Augusta Stage arrives at
8 o'clocl , P. M. on Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday- - and departs on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
about 5 o'clock, A. M.

D JORDAN.
The Editors of the Charleston

Courier a.-- Augusta Advertiser, a.--

i i
i quested t insert ttic ..oove auver--

i
tisement one I nonth and forward their
bills tor pay ment 5Ltf.

Fauctteville. May 2?. 1823

BttVA& Anderson, 3t.

Marble Cutter,
HAVING purchased the Stock

of . Swoetlaisd and tikei the stand
at ly occupied 'y him, wiil supply

..hose wboSvant with

ibn U4i leiits, Tom b tables
Ileud-stone- s,

And any other article in the line
which m. y be wanted. lso. Buil
iiitf Scone of description, of
he best Free Stone k ot the countrv

stone. .The woi k will he done in the
bet manner and on n.odt rate tern's

Hay Street. Fayetteville. N C.

Couch Carriage Making
nnHE subsc.iber having purchased of
1 Mr. A. McLauchlen 'he establish- -

Classical and School Books. Horace,
Virgil, Ovid, Sallust, Cicero, Caesar, Ro-

man Antiquities, Selects Profanis. Viri
Romae. Historic Sacra: Grsca Minora,
Xenophon. Greek Testament, Schreelli's
Lexicon, Latin and Greek Grammars,
Simson's Euclid, Hutton's Mathematics,
Ferguson's Astronomy, Gibson's Survey-
ing, Pi-ke'- Walsh's and Dilworth's Arith
metic, Blair's Lectures, Palev's Moral
Philosophy, Jamieson's Logic, ' Duncan's
do Blair's Philosophy, Joyce's do. Morse's,
Adam'sand Willett's Geography, Murray's
Grammar, Exercises and Key, Walker's
Dictionary, Webster's, Murravs, Dil-worth'- s

and1 W aldo's Spelling ' Books,
American Preceptor, Columbian. Orator,
Scott's Lessons, American Selections, En-
glish Reader, Catechetical Compeiid of
Historv, Catechisms on Practical Chemis-
try, stronomy, Botany, Classical Biogra-
phy and Mythology, Universal History, Ro-
man Antiquities, Grecian do. Je wish do.
Roman History, Grecian'do. English do.
in a series of numbers, adapted to the use
of scholars in the United States, with en-
graved illustrations:

Jiho Atlases, Prints, Blank Books,
Copy Slips, Writing and Letter Paper.
Wafers, Sealing-Wax- , Quills, Ink-Powde- r,

Ink Stands, Pen Knives, Slates. Lead and
Slate Pencils, Paint Boxes, Pocket Books,
&c.

3om V ecles
WISHES to purchase two yoke of

iarge, strong, and well
broke oxen. Cash will be paid.

July 28, 1823. 3'w

Bank Stock, on Credit.
Tuesdav, the 21sl o. August i ext,

P (being Thursday ofthe county court,) J

one nunurra ano nmexy-rou- r nnares
Stock of the State Bank of North-Carolin- a,

and fifty six Shares Mock of the
Bank of Cape Fear, belonging to the es
ate of Daniel Cress, late of Salisbury,

dee'd, will be sold on a credit of six months.
Bonds, with at least two good securities,
will be required, and other particulars
made known on the day of sale, bv the ex- -

ecutors.
EDWAUD TRESS,
JOSHUA GAY,
ALi X GRAHAM.

Salisbury, July 11 d2J. -- wtl2.

Burwell JRouse's Estate.
THE subscriber qualified as

on the estate of Burw eli itouse,
at September term of Cum'. ei land county-court-

,

1821. ad has at two different times
posted up advertisements in writing, call-

ing upon persons having claims to present
them, and upon those indebted, to irake
payment ; butithose advertisements, at
each time, having disappeared the day
after they were put up ; he now takes
this method to call upon all those who
are indebted to said estate to make imme-
diate payment ; and to notify su. as"hve
claims thereupon, to present them tor
payment, before the next county couri, or
they will be debarred recovery.

ARCHIBALD McLEU AN, .fdrnr.
Cumbei land County,

July 23, 1823. S 3wtl0

Voy Sae,
HAT valuable tenement on

II- - trie north side of Hay street, in
t he Brick ow, a pr sentcccu

piedlby Mr. A. Turner, and a good stand
for bJUsmess ; j;ayn:-n- t wi.i i made easy

i

to purchasers .
i

vJOilN M. DULBIN.
June 15.

aiient latelv occupu-- t)y him on Persi.
street, ofters his service to the inhabitants
.of Fayett ville, and the public generally,
:n the above line of business. . Ajl-wor- k

sent to his shop, sfiall be done in the best
manner, at the shortest notice, andon ithe
.r.ost reasonable terms; and he hopes,
from his general knowledge of the above
business,- to merit a snate of jjut-l- i

trwnaare. JA.a'5 LLEN.
Fu$etteviUet July 23, lbJ. Svr

anv c nvcmenijikii, ana immeaiate intor
mation given, tw&ity dollars

Any i nfor mat ion iilbei directed to
Cheravv . J erry i& blacksmith b v trad - .

Marlboro District. S. C.H
.)uV2, 1823. 5 10tt

Vviic Weeds,
FOR HAi,. A I TMtS OFFICE. "unc4:6m


